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Citizens to Pay Honor to Vet-
eran Y. M. C. A. General

Secretary October 2.

The retirement on October 1 of Dr. j
William Knowles Cooper, general *ec-
retary of the Washington Young Men s
Christian Association, after 21 years of
service, will be marked by a large testi-
monial dinner in his honor at the
Willard Hotel on October 1 at 7:30
o’clock, it was announced today by
Clarence A. Asptnwall, chairman of a i
committee of representative citizens in
charge of arrangements.

Several hundred friends and asso-
ciates of Dr. Cooper, including men j
and women of local and national promi- i
nence. are expected to take part in j
the city-wide tribute to the distin-
guished civic, religious and welfare
leader.

Plans Lecture Tour.

Dr. Copper is leaving Y. M. C. A.
work to devote all his time to the lee- j
ture platform, where he has made fre-
quent appearances in the past. He
will launch a series of lectures on cur- 1

rent events before various clubs, so- 11
cleties and other organisations this i

The committee on arrangements in- I I
eludes, in addition to Chairman Asptn-

! wall, the following: Dr. Lucius C.
| Clark, chancllor of American Unlver-
I sity: Charles W. Darr. E. C. Graham.

1 Arthur J. May. D. A. Robertson. H. L.
Rust, jr.; George Otis Smith. William
M. Steuart and Leon Tobrlner.

Dr. Ccoper completed 21 years of serv-
ice with the local Y. M. C. A. last Sun-
day. His resignation, to take effect the
last of this month, has been accepted
with regret by the officers and directors
of the association. He will be suc-
ceeded by Leonard W, De Gast, now
associate general secretary.

An elaborate testimonial program is
being prepared, with addresses and

; music.
-

CONFEDERATE, 83, DIES
Youngest Colonel in Army Won (

Distinction Under Lee.

I VICKSBURG. Miss.. September 17 <JP\.
I —Col. Charles Conway Flowerree, who
l was the youngest colonel in the Con- |
: federate Army,»died yesterday. He was

I S 3 vears old. He served four years with I
] Lee s army In Northern Virginia and ii won the rank of colonel before he was 1

i 21 years old.
I He was Instrumental in the location

: of the National Military Park. Wayne
! Flowerree of Baltimore is among his
I survivors.

• • *

American rubber balloons are being

1 sent to Europe and Asia.

M’KELLARSCORES
NEW TARIFF BILL

Tennessee Senator Renews
Democratic Attack on

Senate Measure.
—

1
By the Associated Press.

Resuming the minority opposition,
Senator McKellar, Democrat. Tennessee,
said in the Senate today that if the
Republican party can pass the pending
tariff bill, “they cannot only get by with
stealing from the Government, but they
can get by with murder.”

President Hoover, the speaker said,
did not recommend a general revision
of the tariff "such as this bill proposes.”

/ reading of this tariff bill shows
how -r the Republican partv has mis-
interpreted the meaning of President
Hoover’s message. McKellar said, and
how far they have departed from giv-
ing aid to the farmers.

Calls Bill General.

‘‘ln this bill they revise all the relied-
ules of the tariff and create a free
list." he said. “In doing this they are

trying to enact a general tariff bill in
the Interest of industry rather than in
the Interest of the farmer.”

About the only thing the fanner
would get out of the bill, he continued,

would be the privilege of buying dia-
monds free of duty.

Benator McKellar enumerated a long
list of articles with increased rates on
which he said the farmer would have
to 'pay more Tor his purchases. One of
these was aluminumware.

Declaring “Uncle Andy Mellon” had a
“great aluminum trust,” he said it was
true that this “trust” was making all
the money in the world, and yet the
farmer would be charged 9 cents a
pound on the aluminum he uses

He cited knives, leather, tobacco,
razors, surgical instruments, shotguns
and rifles as being “taxed higher than
a cat’s back” in the bill, and that
watches, a necessity of the farmer,
would be increased in price enormously.

Names Sewing Machines.

He listed the proposed higher rat* on
sewing machines as a “tax against the
farmer’s wife,” and poked fun at the
Republicans for offsetting this by plac-
ing “skeletons on the free list.”

He facetiously listed many articles on
the free list as being "useful” to the
farmer, among them Brazilian pebbles,
fish sounds, gold and silver, bones, dia-
monds, horsehair, joss sticks, radium,

shrimps, truffles and turtles.
“Now. when all of these articles come

In absolutely free under this Republican
tariff measure.” he said, “how ran any-
body farmer least of all—-
because these things are so absolutely
necessary to the farmer.”

HEFLIN DEMANDS
RASKOB GET OUT

Says Chairman’s “Machine”
Being Used to Sponsor

Smith’s Candidacy.

By the Associated Press.
Resignation of what he described as

the “Raskcb machine” was demanded
in a statement today by Senator Heflin,
Democrat. Alabama, who said the Dem-
ocratic party was being used as a pri-
vate agency to promote the presidential
candidacy of Alfred E< Smith. !r. 1932.
This action, he added, was “usurpation.”

The Democratic meeting arranged by
the Massachusetts Democratic State
committee last Saturday night, he as-
serted, actually was “a Smith rally,”
which should convince Democrats that
the former New York Governor is a
candidate.

“When the meeting was in full
swing," the Senator continued, “Former
Representative and ex-Mayor James M.
Curley of Boston stirred his Roman ad-
mirers to a high pttrh of enthusiasm
when he declared amid great applause.

that 'Alfred E. Smith would be triumph-
antly elected President In 1932.’ ”

He added that Jouett Shouse, whom
he referred to as the Raskob-Tammany
representative in Washington, was pres-
ent.

Shouse is chairman of the executive
committee of the Democratic national
committee, with headquarters in Wash-
ington.

“Verily, the time has come,” Heflin
said, “for the Raskob regime to retire
and give the Democratic party a chance
to live and, be free again as it was be-
fore it was. tied to this Tammany body
of political death.”

Amateur Aviator Killed.
CALEXICO, Calif., September 17 UP).

—Gerald Clark, 31-year-old State traf-
fic patrolman and amateur aviator, was
killed yesterday when his plane crashed
in front of Gov.* Abelardo Rodlguez'
palace in Mexicali, across the Inter-
national line from here. Clark had
taken off from the Imperial,, Colifomia
airport and: was stunting in celebration
of MexicolC Independence day.

First Trust Notes
Yielding interest

Montv to Loan on Real Estate

J. Leo Kolb
923 NEW YORK AVENUE

DISTRICT 5027 * J

SCOTTISH RiTE MASONS
IN SESSION AT DAYTON

Class of 74 Candidates to Be
Awarded 33d Degree by Su-

preme Council Tonight,

By the Associated Press.
DAYTON, Ohio, September 17.—Six

hundred thirty-third degree Masons of
the Northern Jurisdiction, Scottish Rite,
met here today in the 117th annual

Supreme Council of the organisation.
A class of 74 will be awarded the thirty-
third degree at tonight’s meeting.

Leon M. Abbott of Boston, sovereign
grand commander of the Jurisdiction,
was the speaker for today’s exercises.
Formal services held in private were
scheduled for the afternoon.

Among those attending the council
were several noted visitors, including
the Earl of Donoughmore, sovereign
grand commander of England and

, Wales and grand master of the Masonic
Lodge in Ireland, and John H. Cowles
of Los Angeles, sovereign grand eom-
mander of the Southern jurisdiction.

THE boys* smqpTP?
°N THE SECONO FLOOR OF THE P-B STORE

School Preparation
Week

- It’s a task easily accomplished with
such a service to draw on as is offered
in the P-B Boys’ Shop. You can choose
unconcerned for either fashion or qual-
ity—because both are vouched for in
the showing here.
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fl&40& / m popular
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proper and
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jkM Knickers
Ml With Each

lEyl 18 years. New
' Ipatterns in
SjMr cheviots, cas-

llM W simeres and
W tweeds .. but
M the same

incomparable

“Longie” Suits
Each with 2 pairs of pants—both

long, or one long and one knicker— u

«25*
Manly modeling —in cheviots, cassi-

meres, tweeds, etc. One of P-B’s special
productions. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Separate Knickers
$2-50 jo $5

All wool —attractive patterns —cut on
the big “plus-four” and “plus-six” models.
Sizes 8 to 20 years.

Bays’ Sweaters —$2.95 and $3.95
Plain shades —fancy patterns; with the new

Beck.

Boys’ Fancy Shirts—sl and $1.50
| Fast colors; new designs; collar attached.

Boys’ Plain Shirts—sl.so and $2
Collar attached; solid colors and white.

Boys’ Golf Hose —50c and $1
In a variety of patterns. *

Boys’ Neckwear—soc and $1
Plain shades; and new designs.

*Teck Jr. Oxfords—s 4 and $5
Here’s a shoe that’s made expressly to look

. but for itself—and that’s what boys want. Tan
and black; plain and grain leather —blucher and
straight lace; rubber and leather heels.

•Trade Mark Registered.

I Barber Bill Keeps Store Hours
V Any time convenient to you bring in the

youngster for the hair cut. Hobby horses to

amuse them—and expert tonsorialists to do the
work.

• The Avenue at Ninth
-

|
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•NATIONALLY (KNOWN STORE*
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AVENUE at NINTH*

Full oi tile College Spirit
P-B outfitting' is inspirational—it dresses the college man in
the college idea of what constitutes fashion—and with the
Parker-Bridget idea of what constitutes quality. One errand
here—and the trunk is ready for packing.

Specially Designed Suits Smart Topcoats

for the college man —and with $29*50 —$35—^45
which is included extra trousers -

,

Either you want—raglan *rregular
A shoulders; button-through or nv models

$35— $40—$45 —cheviots, tweeds, herringbones, etc.

Three groupings at popular prices— RsiillCOSltS
but with astonishingly good values in Burtoifs Irish Poplin, weightless and
each. Choice of exclusive patterns, waterproof —$15.
varietv of authoritative models—inchev- English Twill that 11 shed the down-

•
_

, ~
r • i i pour and serve as a topper iffthe sun-

lots, cassimeres, tweeds, unfinished <Thine $lO
worsteds of the finer grades and mas- Trench Coat, belted all around —

ter-tailored throughout. $7.75.
*

Street Floor V Third Floor

© —©
%

'

New Manhattans, $2 $ Bath Robes, $10.75
That’s a new low price for the Manhattan Imported English flannel—blazer stripes;

Shirts, too. British stripes; with attached notch or shawl collar.
collars

e
„ . __ Pajamas, $2 to $5

Street Hosiery, 55c t New novelty patterns an d P*n colors.
) 3 Pairs for $lJ>O Coat and middy styles. English collar and

Plain or fancy silk and rayon. New round neck,

patterns and solid'colors.
'

- - '.Sweaters, $5 tO $8.50
Silk Neckwear, $1.50 Heafher shades and distinctive jacquard
The finer quality, and hand made. Strik- patterns. All wool—fashioned with the new

ing designs and plain shades. © crew-V neck.

The Avenue at Ninth
, ¦

STORE
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The faith of the public in “Black and White”
Cabs and <: Yellow” Cabs is increasing daily.

BECAUSE

The “Black and White” and “Yellow”Taxicabs are
operated by a financially responsible Washington
organization.

Organized Responsibility
BLACK AND WHITE CABS YELLOW CABS

NATIONAL 0051 METROPOLITAN 1212
*

Owned and Operated by Brown Broe.
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No Worry in Choosing

Your Hat
—if you make your selection here.

• We’ve done the “picking'’ with dis-
criminating care so that you’ll be right
with any one of the select makes we
feature.

Barbisio—from Italy
v $lO, sl2 and sls

Stetson —$8.50 and $lO

Parker-Bridget—sß and $lO

The Parker Hat—ss

Each is representative in its grade,
Interpreting style accurately.

Snap or curl brims, bound and welt
edges. Tans and pearls are the popu-
lar and proper colors.

Our assistants will give special
care that you get the proportion best
suited to you.

•
•

*Teck Oxfords, $6
The real ‘

Tan Scotch
grain—blucher and straight lace.
•Trade Name Registered.

The Avenue at Ninth

7


